
i Z, In thc l-I?rfyarta li.cvcrru.: Departnr{:nt Divisional Subordinatc
rGroupC) Scrvice l{rrlcs, l1lll8 (lrcreinafter called .the said rules-\. in
rlrrkr 9 aftcrclausc 1c), thc full,rwrnlt clauso shall be insertcd, namely:*

i ",t, in thc casc of Drivers :-
i '(D 80,"{ by direct recruitment; atrd

3. lu the s:rid rulcs, 111 Appondix 1\ aftcr ecrial numbcr. 5 aud
ics thereagainct, the {ollowiag setial-i-rmber and eutrics tberc-
nst shall lre addcd at lhe eud, namely l-
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-..)i . ::.-' rThe 9th February, 1996 \

No. G.S.t;..13;Cons(.iArt. 309i96.-.lu txercise ol tire pov.rrs
conferretl by the pd+iso ko irticl,: 309 of the Constitution oi'' Inclia
a.rrd. all otlrtr i'pu'crs enabling him in -this, beiralf, the Covernor of
Ilaryana herel,y inakes the following rules further to arnend tho
I'tra1yana1ler,cnueDcbartm.":litDivisionalSubordina(c(GroupC)
'fiorvicc Rrile*r+988, namely ;-;

" 
I. Tlies,: rulcs ruay trg cnllcd tbc Hary.rnx It,;vt:nu,: t)upattment

i)ivisirrnal Strbordinatc (Grorrp (') Sorvice (Anrendrircrrt) Ii.ult,s, 1996.

(ii) 20% by promotion lrom .amongst Group C or Group D
omployces of Divisional Sub-Officr.s; or

(iii) by traoslor t)r dcputation of an official alraady iu tht:,
servicri ol any StatC Government or tho'Goveroaaent of

\rv v f, \_!n&., I]D!. .Lv, \ >>a
t, 1911 SAKA)

Drlvers

4.
tcr {

ln thr: said rules. in Appeudix B ulrder cofumns l, 2, 3 arrtl 4

Rs. l20Qr-36;.1560-Ets-
40-20.{0+Rs. 2001- as

(c) a9{ entr.ics thrrcr.gainst the followirrg clausc and entrics
shrll bc adtlcd at tho ond, ranrety :* :.

(i) Ivtiddlc pass with
Hindi.

(ii) \;atld tiriving liconce
to drrve lltrht trrrns.

' nort vclrickls on itll
f,,j.G-ffibrrds. aloyrg-

with llirce vi:ars cx-
norienc4 os a Drive..

(i) Middle pass with
Ilindi;

. (.iif Atleast five reat 6
'u' cxper;ence as Groirp

(-l , or Group f)
t:mplovce of a Dlyi-
sional- Sub-O-ulII----
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}IAI(VANA GOW QA/:.. PEB, 20, I'96
(PJi(;N. 1. l9l7 SAKA)

Prof,!r;t1cr: rvill bc liii)
givcn to tltose h;,virrf
highcr qullif lcirt rr,nsi
lcnowledgc in nr' ,r or
m0chonisnr Or tvho
lvill bo having
gonulneOxporicnoc of
csr ropr,lrs,

Vali(l DriVir
to drive.ligh
ou oll t,
rolds along
yerlrs cxpot
drivins lich

Proforenco.
,ilvsn lo.
sin6
.tlons, r

rnotor
who will bo

exoouto minoi

5. In tho saitl rulos,-ln Appou<lfx t, t,nd,,r colurnns 1., Z, 3,4, S,'
6 a.nd 7, aftor sorlal nimber 5 arrd c'nffios- thra.r,againr,t, r.tr6 firllirwiog

l.ot,#,r,1*ror 
ond cntr.v thoroirgrfsr shlll bI addod nt thobn(

"6, f)rivor."

"6. I)rlv(rr,."

6. _ In tho *alrtr rulos, ln Apprlr:dix -D^*rrf{(,r u,;r:.[al rurmtror j cnd
,rntly.t.hdrullg:tinst,.tho follorvlirg-.r;oiriTii-r:i'irrh..' r'ncl cr,( y thcrcagalnst'
',hrll lt: adtlc<l 4t Iho oncl, nonr,rly:*.

J. D. GUFTA.

Sr:crc(ir:y trr (iov(t,.nmcnt, Hqry8lla,
rtnvorrr0 r.p**rrll.
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HARyANA GOVT. GAZ., JUNE 2. ?015 (JYST. t2. 1937 SAKA)

{ A urha ri s ed Engfi s/r T runsktttot t I

HARYANA GOVERNMIiNT

REVENUE AND DISASTER MANACEMENT DEPARTMENT

Notification

The 26th May, 2015

No. C,S.R,?/Const./Art.30912015.-lnexerciseolthepowersconferred bytheprovisotoarr,cle309ol
the Constitution of lndia, the Govcrnor of Haryana hereby rnakes the follorving rules further to amend the Ilaryana

Revenue Departmcnt Divisional Subordinate (Group C) Service Rules, 1988, namely:-

l, I'hese rules may be called the Haryana Revenue Department Divisional Subordir:ate (Croup C) Service

(Ame ndment) Rules,20 15.

?. ln the Haryana Revenue Departrnent Divisional Subordinate (Group C) Service Rules. 1988, in Appendix ts,

under columns 1,2,i and 4 for serial number (f) and entries thereagainst the follorving serial number and

entries thereagainst shall be substituated, namely :-

I 2 3 4

"(0 Driver (i) Matric; WrtN
(i,y

(iii)

{iv)

(v)

should have a lightlvehicle valid
driving licence, at least three
years old;
should have passed the driving
test, conducted by the Haryana
Staff Selection Commission;
should not be colour blind;

Hindi/Sanskit upto Matric
standard or higher education ;

By promotion:,

(i) Matric; 'ylrxlo+i
(ii) should have a light['ehicle valid

driving licence, at leasl lhree )'ears
old ;

(iii) three years experience as Class IIL'

IV post of Divisional sub office;
(iv) Hindi/Sanskrit upto N{atric

standard or higher education:
(v) should have passed the drrving test,

conducted by the deparrmentl
(vi) should not be colour blind ;

(vii) should not be more than fifty years

ofage;
By transfer/tleputation l-

(i) Matric; ,u/'
(ii) should have u righffiiilfiria

driving licence, at least thrce years

old;
(iii) tfuee years experience as light

vehicle driver;
(iv) HindilSanskrit upto Matric

standard or higher education ;

(v) should not be colour blind ;

(vi) if noi already wor{<ing on the post

of Driver then should nol be nlore

than fiftv Years ofage ;.

DR, DALIP SINCH,
Additional Chief Secretary and Financial Commissioner to Covemnlent IIaryana,

Revenue and DisastBr Management Departmeflt,

5336M.S.*H.O.P., Chd,



HARYANA COVT. GAZ., JUNE, 20, ?017 (JYST. 29, 1939 SAI{A)

PART-III 
(Attthorisetl English T"rsnslutirttt)

IIARYAn*A COVERNMENT

REVENUE AND DISASTER MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENl"

Notification

The l6th Juns,20l7

I'o'GSR61Const./Art.309lZ0L1 ,*Inexerciseofthepowersconferrecl bytheprovisoroarticleS0got'rhc
Ctr:ntitution of India, the Govemor of Haryana hereby makes rhe following rules further to amend rhe l..larytna
ii.l.er,rnus Departrnent Divisional Subordinate (Croup C) Senice Rules, 1988, nanrely:-

l, These rules may be called the Haryana Revenue Department Divisional Subordinate (Croup-C) Serviuc
(Arnendrnent) Rules, 201 7.

2, ln the Haryana Revenue Department Divisional Subordinate (Croup C) Service Ruiei;, 1988,
in Appendix B, againsl serial number I l, under colurnns 3 and 4 fr:r the words "light vehicle" wherLrv$r
occuring, the words "light transport vehicle" shall be substituted.

KESHNI ANAND ARORA,
Additional Chief Secretary *nd Financial
Conrmissioner to Govenurrent Hiulana,

Revenue and Disaster Mauagement Department.

55t56*C.S.*H.C.P.. Chd.


